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V j present herewith the final accounting of the

Acid Base Research Project,

Receipts

October
February

Di sbutaeeants

ri960 » Rquip®ent -

i960 * Equipment -

1960 - Other expend itures

196 1 - No dleburseaent

s

1962 - Ho disbursements

l963^t

1965 -

L * > f 4,a _

Mixing Device

or subjects

rtf*

Dec. 30, 1965 Balance remaining

$3,250.00
3.250.00
$6,500.00

$2,449.16
1,300,00
213.05

-IMi?. 46

A .

.

^sm:

Our check itt the ai»ent ef $40,54, representing the unex-

pended balance, is e&elosedi

Very truly

\
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^^^^^Jfriclcaed please find the accounting fo^H8K'ro!a
jgPSppjpphtch shows a 0 balance*.- This should close that old
one. .

2 years
I have written tofcflgtt^for a

$30,000 grant to the

Enclosed is an accounting oi^JBBnM^ich l have* wade up
since X had all his records and w.a

d

^'I'Ke paya.ent s for him,
Ha aay use the balance up in semie ‘small expenditures which
he has .notvjret requested reimbursement for so please, don't
close

-

this'’ ©m« out* j •

•
‘ Enclosed also - is a copy of & '‘letter

Which you can put in hi* "file* He is still 8pandii^^r v

S^ilL_%on®y and won't account until it is all gone.
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fd^ent of accounting
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Voter tivt seniority granted in the mmm&m dated

13 April 1953 froa tb<* DCl to t&j DD/a, «nd tha sxtecaiea <

beta approved and $6,>00.00 of tho over-ail ISCULTRA project

fund* has been obligated to cover the aubproject1* oa^oasaa* J

Shi* obligation of funds ehculd bo charged to Allotaeat 1525-

IOO>X9C£.

$SS/Rcsearch Brenoh
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g, Sbo »JxaaA to forsw-d** to ©»ler# mywsearca

Breach, through TSfl/Budgsfc Offlcor, bo laVcr tfeaa ftrtirtdAjr, 22

8e$Ui^r X9&* ^

3* fhl® i* a ftwd Invoice. Hovavur, sine® it ii anticipated

tb&t edditiflOBi fund* vlU Tag cMigtUi for &i®Jpwj48t t}» file#

*boulA »ot to cloiod* : ' •
>

' •'
:

•£$&/&)&£*?<& Branch

Attecbaoa&t
IoYolco 4 ecrttficatioB#

fiisktVaVicQi
Qrlg 4 2* Mdf@tK0

1 - tsd/fass

xx-cot

—

<-> 2 - TSd/RB



IKVOICB

For services $6,500.00

: - ^ CSRKFICATIC®3 , •/. £
^>'v. '

Or

(1) it i* hereby certified that this is iuvcdco Ho. 1 applying to

MKUI/ERA, Subproject 124, that perfortsance la aati©factory) that the

services arc being acccmpllahad in accordance vith autual agreements

that a detailed agenda of the payments and receipts ia on file in

fgp/RB, that the bill is Juat and correct and that payment thereof

haa not yet been aade. :: j
‘

.

*> > *

:

¥vV -'£

search Branch

Pates ;

(2) It is hereby certified that this invoice applies to WOJLTRA, Sub-

project 124, vhieh was duly approved, and that the project is being

carried out in accordance vith the c&eooraadun dated 13 April 1953V fron

the PCI to the PD/A, and the extension of thia authority in subsequent
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k Proposed Study of the Psychophysiological

Correlates of the Carbon Dioxide Environment

Of all the envlroouocntal factors which influence human health,

the most neglected may be one of the gaseous conatftaents of the atmos-

phere - carbon dioxide. WMle^the^roportiorTof Carbon dioxide In fresh

air runs only to l/lOQ of 1$. the blood and the body cells carry a carbon

dioxide tension which would be in equilibrium with an atnosphare of about

$% carbon dioxide.

Changes In the carbon dioxide tension of body fluids are related

bo many physiological and psychological processes, Over-breathing is one

of the concealbants of anxiety. The corresponding reduction of carbon di-

oxide tension results in vasoconstriction and Increased smooth and stri-

ated muscle tones, Kith the creation of many symptoms. Those symptoms my

be extremely uncomfortable, and act to accentuate anxiety. This vicious

clrole is very difficult to Interrupt, voluntarily, stnee breathing is

\
largely an automatic function. We can interrupt it by increasing the carbon

dioxide content of inspired air, and this is an important method of treat-

ing: cate anxiety states characterised by hyperventilation.

An indication of the vide -spread applicability of carbon dioxide

inhalation can be seen from two examples. Spastic s and victims of Parkin-

son’s disease »say obtain appreciable relief of muscle tonus, for at least



as wash as several hours, through breathing a mixtare of $-1% carbon di-

oxide* The BochaalM* la that by decraasln ff the pH of the blood, more

bod/ fluid calcium is Ionised and this la conducive to musol® relaxation*

Another use of carbon dioxide inhalatlbh lies in Ujo treatment

of classical algralne. In this disease, the aara phase is characterised

by marked vasoconstriction of cerebral vessels which constitute part of

the tree of one
-

or the other carotid arteries* Aural phenomena, such as

visual scotomatay are a reflection of temporary cerebral anoxemia. After

minutes to hoars of vasospasm, the affected vessels become totally exhausted

and spring Into vasodilation. The painful phase of migraine is thought to

be an action on pain fibers in the stretched vails of the vessels. Prelim-

inary observation® Indicate that inhalation of carbon dioxide In the aura

phase of classical migrainecan abort the syndrome by causing vasodilation

before the smooth muscles of the cerebral vessels are totally exhausted.

Research In the effects of the cellular carbon dioxide onriron-

BSnt has been negligible. this neglect may boattributable to several

reasons: In the first place, accurate studios of the aoid-baso balance of

the blood have usually required a sizeable a^unt of: arterial blood. This

Is not easy to come by, since arterial puncture is a difficult and painful

procedure . In the second place, there has been no simple portable device

for providing carbon dioxide for inhalation* Finally, there has been no



concerted effort by pharmaceutical companies to study tbs problem, since

no patentable durg Is involved. Carbon dioxide is cheap — ©mipresent

la the environment.

long ago, one of the applicants worked on the acid-base balance 1

with micro methods and capillary finger blood. The methods were fairly ac-

curate bat very complicated. ¥a knew that simple" methods would be perfected

bat were unable to do this ourselves. In May of I960 a simple micro system

was made available in< Of^
life have developed and used a simple portable eource of c&rbogen

and are presently using it in explorations of the treatment of migraine.

The situation Is now ripe for a comprehensive study of the bio-

chemical physiological, psychological and treatment aspects of alteration

of the carbon dioxide level of bodylflnids.

It is proposed that the acid-base equilibrium of psychiatric n,
SV^oaA

patients be surveyed, using the now method of Variations

related to diagnosis and course of illness may be readily perelayed. Then,

with the same kind of patients, the feasibility of altering the acid-base

equilibrium be carbogen inhalation, and the duration of alteration after

such inhalation, would be studied on patients on normal vobnteers. The

effect of carbogea inhalation of selected patients, especially spastica,

victims of migraine and patients with anxiety would bo studied, with repeat-

i
(
f S,

i
k. fnyA. K. .

j
'' v»c« k i/

I o 3S'-fC Si.
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ed physical determinations of acid-base variables. Effect of acid-base

changes on EEO, EKO and blood pressure would be determined with a poly-

graph which ia already available. 1

In suarasry, the primary objective of the proposed study is to

explore the parameters of acid-base psychophysiologlcal correlates, using

a method which has just been made available. RhUo there are specific treat-

ment objectives, such as in cases of excess motor tonus, migraine and anxi-

eity, these are secondary.

2, Methods are essentially the Mcroanalytle system of

standard inhalation methods and a versatile polygraph. Where

appropriate, psychological tests as well as psychiatric interviews would

be used.

The basic facility Is a very active psychic trio service special-

ising in acute Illnesses, together with the staff and facilities of a general

hospital.

3, Basic exploration should hot require over 6 moths.

h» Budget. ¥0 do not yet have a breakdown on the Slggaard Ander-

sen apparatus, but this shoild bo available in a few weeks and will be sent

in as a supplement. Total cost of apparatus is here estimated as $2,500.

Ffersonnels Psychiatrist # 2,000 (1/3 time)

Technician 1,500
Apparatus 2,500
Riscollanoona -——

—

and Overhead 500

$ 6,$00

' rxy~!



general hospital with e-n active 2U-b«d psychiatric service. Extensive

laboratory and consultative facilities are available* The Hospital is in*

corporated as a 'non-profit organisation and is tax-exeapt* Qualifications

of tha Project Director and psychiatrist are indicated below*

6. With toe exception of preliminary clinical observations on

toe treatment of mgraina, there have "been no studies bearing directly on

toe subject of this proposal* ^ ^



t

and overlap with the clinical study is minimal.

A, rather intore sting application of this study might be in

the field of personality evaluation. Since there are certain psychologic

cal variables, such as anxiety, which relate to the r,cid-basa equilibrium,

it is just possible that the now and simple method of acid-base study would

apply here. Possibly, tho ability of an individual to withstand marked acid-

base changes without development of disabling symptoms or other physical

changes would be an index of psychologicalstability^ The induction of acid-

base changes, through hyperventllatlonj coaid be a kind of stress test. With

the -apparatus which is proposed, the extent of acid^base change could be do-

tarsdned readily.



o
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T4MJ l « fL*i*U ULi ri K* TOTA1. «)» COj-COaUnOfM towt*. Kr*>

JtAXIXAD MOfciaOtUTi, wmxsoo IX UKAS ftCf Ttit MJS*

HCMMXL H'lOO KOt, VT too, 0* 30 AKD *J KM. IK. WITH TH*

tAMocuiiix ccxnrru. T asargnunD *>a> auoumi

H4BTjCfW^MQ
3*y**f* rj%a

jrCO,
~ rpSST

)0 Kf •© eaJSvX)

r»4u€«£

”pCO» ^co,
30 Bo*. Kf 1 X> Kf

T0ttlCO,f»M‘. , 14 5 3X5 %—

j

OD»^r»btitUf pc?** 14 4 24-7 % <

SmE^dTd KiciAor** 212 2 i 2 Ik ‘

Ob*t tin «.amim4 txMtxiMM * •vl.f^VrJ ,

ICKITM. ihui tfc*wta* n> Kipawritj >n tdcMiJ
. fCO, ta* c*f#al
In* v.-n r«t^ ,’.^r7 -

bowrver, with the actual f-GO, >i well h wiUmtke NTpa
Miuration of the blood, ted ctn ih«ffc« o*x l^m* Wed
metaure of norwetpiraKsty dirturbaiice*. Thij ft it

table l \
COfCMKwy jew «f fUm-i ft the toed CO, of tte«i

which U *ep«f*t*d from lb* c*3» at tlx actual pCO, trudge?

equilibrated at * pCO, of 40 bbi. Hg b<*«
TH« valve d*o vanea with the actual pCO, and the o*jtp%^

MtunuiE, though let, than tool CO, (table l). v)
^

Thu* it Kom evident that eland*rd bicarbonate it Ox t

best ek#rte*3tt value to nxsaure when it i» detired to

diassMK* the mffuenc* of the reapirvtkm and to drteroiiM

4e Mo-ttipitKocT coofoiKiK only. The etftn of eqotb-
,

bearing vrbote Mood aeen-t to be tpp{v* ; m*tely the xmt /

in Tim? m m vivo (Sheet tad Hijtmp W35>—i.e., ** tf

the retptntoty fer/viem «i ataadsrdiied. j
The tuoiM bkaibouct value hu, Hie ether bi-

CMtbooett value*, the drawback that it doe* not ahow

directly the amount. In mEq. per litre blood, of fired aoi

ot beve earning » change in the b»e content of t/wood

u«nr4e. (This i* became the <*rton-dkaDde/t*c*j%onite

ayatetn it rwponaibte for only tbout 73% of the buffer

action of the bk<d afdsrt fired add* tad beet, whets the

pCO, ia kept cowtiot (ice laid* n)}. Therefore, to find

the total deficit or tree** fix. bane .per litre ^blood, the

deviation rf jtaadarJ bicarbonate from the normal mean

mutt be corrected; this can be «pptv;i i

t

rateh/tchievf1 by

multiplying by 1 20 . An ex*d oortectioo require* ioow-

&r*4 pretmit (vpblr n). ,A p*t>ent »ith a ten

bc^fn-bue »*3n« due to a tex iemofiotwi coeceotrttk® «ku«

»eed* bcs>?sk>bin and not btmVdnxa.

Ctoctroins the quantity tori’ tx&m (foe definition tot

above), this jivw directly, ia «Frj. per litre blood, the

turpKn tsi>.?afit of fixed ecid «t beee (table n). It i» a

quantity easily undentood by those tmlaaiiliar . whh .

driic*] *dd*bnx pfotteni. Pwthet It alkm the tre«-

ment of acid-base pfobien* in a qnenritatiTt way. So.

from both a thaotetkaJ and a practical point of view, bate

ezeeaa ia pieferabk to bufier ba»e. Ooe VfaCAsat i&dsM

the uae of base atettt ia that it doea act give an ko-veloe

for the baaerCOBbeisrstron in blood. If thii it wanted the

fuadanl bkatbeoate ihotsld be uaed, *w giving the

bicvboeatt conoeaMatico <f... ptaaiaa utad«r Kandard

oofiditiQQ*. ,'

ledge of the buffer capaacy of tb* blood—i|e., the hetno-

giobia ocescentration. The advantage cf u^ng tjuanutiea

which directJy give the turphu amount tf fired add* or

Utet certtained p-a litre blood U thus evident. Here the

UK of change in buffer b**e oe of bate ey*** J*

fkg* lax (Sme»f tad Haatiagt 1942), >hfch in all cate*

•haaid be «md ta the form agreeir* with thf aad-ba?e^oor>cept

ef fexmaad ( 1«J), indudea bufttTniM^therthan U-
caaboMM, e^ecWly hJMscgkb«a?e k»«.e Tbertby hi value

ladapMdMt of yCO* aod a e4ajr* in bofhr hue, in

mSg. per litre, tHwo^r Mfftsaed tha wtetMt of acid o* baae

ewauag the ebaege (tabk n). On the otbfr band, it teptetenrt

• wa of faoae* cf 4ifi«e*« HfSw eapadtka. .Purtheimore,

iKi h#*r hue oahw a 4te?f tomfit dgfxh «rt iu kn*^lctv\

By* >1 M H __

he » W**4 w»»h
wbt 7-13 thf K
«otet 8 ftdlwNi pH *
the aettai pH of the mawebfc.
to 3 *4, Ac aCMal pCO, »ani4

Total CO* CfVccc&t^fig
bootfe, buffer baaa, gad bate eacbae^cae ba d^tf^aed

by the new adewth^ni^ie outHsed 1 |^cwr. “ -

Qvoothtodre TrKsmaar of Aeid

KtifUraury DutwQmcm fe.

Change* in the threoUr vurriistx®, ftswAtg W
tory dittwhance*, 1 « d«eswite*d tpaeakwl^ by the

pCO* cf irterftd Wood, the v*k»e of whaeh in paaetal on
be Bammed to be itkt^cil with the v*h>* cf pfjp, <f

alvetdtr air. ti,

Aj the excreted icvrrat cf carbcn thcoide ,xf

unit it cooKant tot in individual ia • rteady otate, T^a

mi a- tuvM ro* twm ia*, iaj

onMCBrrutiaH or ittuioatcaiK ( 1
'

(10 Kfcj. nm um wcco' i

t* Vm \ 9m tefi >b»4)

m&m* pm *‘u» b^4j
•£*r4 Ier»

u^sit, *» ttAK&AjtD i^ues>L«art, er?mMixr& w ma» uiO^Ji; *7TK MWA
aw> 7 5 «. m 100 kl.) A-vu vm ce without rjfwtmat o» itkowq *cn> a>» ba*>
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bMH fdifi

flE^.

fnr4 «u4
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btxr M>.vd-
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{
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product of the riveql*r_ ytmrtianon (A) and the pCO,
of the arterial blood ha* a cor.sixrit value 'K.c A v [l.o,
— K. Accordingly, if the alveolar ventiUtiou decrc\ev
the pCO, myit inertt*c, ami vice vctm. F .r insurst

of A to half matt double the pOO,.
In aoaie cxics additional labotiiory okijurrmeots

is chKsdating the cause of a respiritory disturbance

Anaoef these the meaaurtment of the oxygen saturation

or the oxygen texuicn (pOJ of arterial blood is important.
Thu*, a low oxygen x*rural ion with a low pCO, is »(K"
citied with completely dilfetem diseases to a low oxygen
aaoaation with a high pCO,.

Ntm-rtifitrjtory Dut-jT&anras

Vhea dealing with the non-rrsptrjtury Jie:urb,iuiti,

knowledge of the total amount of ricesi acid or base in

cwgmijm can be of ch'nioal importance. The problems
iawohred are rather complex, Kid for proper treatment
knowledge ef the dirriWiiioa of add and base in the

different body-spaces and die rate of etchange between
tkw i* required. The following ipprcxinsaticcs are

helpful.

The deficit or exert* of base in ike exfriiccttutar boJv-
tpoee can be estimated in mfc'q. by multiplying the negative

f

I
A

*0

78

U
II

4)

M

14

II

18

V\t»

t>

8AS I IXC1SS
( t\ fts litre )

PM' pCO, lint foe Sin* MopUl wfcfc Uum Un>-
(MAM e**t*mxio« »4 ftlwrttt t«M«at Wi. /
A, 8, and C ttprenot tanpU* ef namal blood with * h*JTMgkibin~

twxMnde of 0, 10, and 20 j pet 100 ad. ie*pceii»elt. A.*, B)7
ted C, the toffoctawni xftrr addition of fixed add ili^TnEq.

aortic acid per litre Wood); and A„ B,, and C, xfier addkiun gf N«
(1J »Sg. fodfaa caihoewt* pet litre blood.. The point* of inter-

af three Iwi bn® a curve ,the t.K (1.01 CMI 1 C: ahich
uadicac** the amount of but exceu ipoettivc ra’veiVand bait deficit

(mgirtir taJika; ia mj blood staple.
)

•s ia is so *o so
gAftfhSICAJlgeUAX* (»tps*r l!tr«)

PM . 3 pH ’ic-f fCO, E^t for « bleed •ample, 8ei*rmta»4 M dr*.
cHSe* In fte 1./

"Ihe fount of ip'tttseaiSjn ID) with the bale-excel i cuite iadkwet
the imoutsl vl bem; ei.rvTto be ---a 0 mEq. pet lure blood, aWt
peini E inJudtl ibe bunjt ban ( » <0 m£q. per -litre,.- The:
iUisWJ bicirbotute f 1 8 8 &E.-I pet Irirt, cm be derived from the

fH v»fae cnrieenoivtin* to ilbo. *- *0 bub. Kg (F). The ibedua
Aom pH riJuei and lUiviu^ bkxrivsaete. The tout CO, of (be

pUisi* from the aa*erofck*!!y 4rtvj* Need And the CO.-ccmbirfag
po»er cap' be found from th^Cpure 'Fee Uli ctU-ufatjon M
Street rd Andervn tnd Gnxtl 19

/
blood/ 'g'htn, therefore, pat.er.it are to be treated with intra*

vctaa'i inAjlions of acid ce bate,Vi* *d»is*ble to estimate the

•doay' nece»s*ry to aormaliie thelbeuw content of the enta-
crilulx: spec* only. *rvd then follomthe effect of the 'r<*tn>enl

by frequent blood analyse* tnd aJh by cliaicil obierrxtion,

before new’ infusions ire given. TWi\overtr«»tme(U it *voided -

yfMeUangiard and Aitrup 1060).

' In treating the t>oo-re*pintca')4 diii'rrbarvces, it ii

important to estimate an aboortnaril^i of add or base.

Thit is especixlly so when the lots is^Wtrsrenil—e g., in

p* itniibivi atenbriee

Of poaitiTt vahj« found for base excess, in niEq; per litre

blood, by 0-3 x the body-weight in kg., yhere the

facto* 0-3 is found experimentally ( McUemgaard and

Aatrup I960), litis amount corresponds directly to the

amount of sodium bicarbonate of of ammonium chloride

required to nevtnlise t oon-respirttory disturbance in the

txtr&cethAfr ipoee.

For ikt mMi ktvfy, the factfit 0-7 xhould be uj d in>it i l of
0-3 fFx’jiet and V»a Slykt 1917).

In dealing with patient*, however, the amount of esctis or
deficit of base in the whole body dors not always seem to be
directly proportion*! to the excess or defiat of base in the

C*!»S!«I

tetrad*

Water
^jacSat*

Wattr
• uUtb

W«t*r in! it

, ti ’ ax

l

Itctrift

st

Tt pH mit ir

rtf *—C*#,4llary *Lmj tlvArnSv fw i

A

T* v*c xfuifi pvr>^

I

TO
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nijA-t*ftssoi>

}04 t«t It

lew-tiAiiOfl

in miit> /

-Wat \r iniit

•Kjfl-tlMlH

JU Wat

^
s'W«L*r outlit

liw-tiM'an
)U la'it

Pt|. t CWt^S-f fw ilaihuM« hiilfibcidat of

to AiyttMt* M two Aifiw*of UMlen.

pyloric vtersosi* and pancreatic fistula. In iuch c*i<t* the

kxt amount of add or bate should be determine by

thneico together with the twenty-four-hour exaeti<% o<

acid or b**e La urine (Jargeeten 1967). \

When fixed add it added to the blood, the line it dia-

placed to the left. 'The* bate it added,jEe Use it &»-
placed to the right. Now a graph (fig. 2) cwfi be constructed

cxpreaaing the diaplacemeot caused by try amount of add
or bate, independent of the tecrao|pbin ooeceatratteo

(Sigjrtrtd Anderien and Engel 1 960);

The point of iateraectioe feetyftea this curve and a

found pH/log pGO, line for a bleed vanspie thus indicate*,

in mEq,, the bate exetn pexjltre blood.

Ia the Mmc diagram a cun#cao be essMtrueted (Siggaard

Andersen and Engel I960) JSpeaaaing the coottnt of buffer

bate according to the defini&c of linger and Hasrirws (IMP.

Tbe curve it thews in th£ff>pper left corner le fig. 3. By aatog

(hit curve the amount of bufT« bate in blood can be found

That exact meariffin&ent cf blood pH at the actual

pCO, and at cvrp»)feown vahtea for pCO, will allow the

calculation of o^/clcvafit blood dau ocorercting tbe add-

b*ae tutu*, T®ji it iHvwtrated in fig. 3.

Eijalg^nt for DVMrnlaatlM at Bedside

The eq^Tptnast it described in detail ehewbere
(SiggaardfAndemn, et nL 1960). It oooaisri of a pH-

Xir*d rmft

of pCOi, ttaadard bicarbonate, and bate cxctJ*

it thai grapht thovring the relatkew feeta^mJTig

pCOi tod pH are approrimarely ttraight Jfrse* f*nh
(abown experimentally by Brewin « al„ I9$f and •* p*

Aacrup 1956). The elope cf tbe line* deojbd* on TV
tbe buffer capadty of Use Wocvi By equilibrat-

ing a blood aetr+fe at two known jCO, teoiiotu and

naearuriog the pH value*, the line foyhe tampie it deter-

mined (fig. 1). If the actual pH off he bleed sample it

known, that the actual pCO, ctajwsily be found.

no a w — # io _ tt to m— — — -»—••. MMWTM - CC

Pig. 7—Caaa gi ntMi fw^X, pCO* ut tan meet* *f Mwt haw a aerwal
fMM Owaiig a eUlt p»*s4 af watwl IrvwiwtMjanfiii M Im(
n g 1 Ail, awe ,k«Sm wwl ... . .... .. .

TV orrlicwu thotn pH, «od 6e*« txeen, <1* tbscim tie* Lo auo jtev

%
meter, a rirotlatiMt thennootat, a ouetkw pomp, a micro-

electrode (fig. 4)%acvocdWig to Sow (1957), aad a

t»skr<>-equihbnitico%Mimbe* (fig. 5). AM thane pem can

be mounted co a pd^abk tobk tngolu* vith tws ttxaaB„ cyliedaT* ooBtairUcg nah»«r«4 cf ccygea
and twists dioxide.

CtgUbrr blood U drama bog eat or

finger. Bcf the actual pH about 20-25 pL

it rocked directly Into the capiBsry eiec-

trode (the principle ct Sanx 1 W7) trA Use

readirg it frtade tanracdiKdy, or h H
audtad from ^*ood drawn aoaxerobiaOy

into t heperiflJi|jtd captQary |hwt tube with

t

t todiuns fluoride^Abcm W-90 yd. of blood
« frem rwo capiDnty glw tuba it divided

bctweai two cf the chansben in the equi-

libration apparatus. Tbit it then thalm
mechanically (260oVp m.) cad after three

minutet the pH raMp in the two taogfet
*-J art meaiuroi rocceattyely. By Bring thene

11 12

aij
1

two vahje* and the oorrwgsooding pCO,
vahwi (from the cylinder*), the pH,Tog

pQQ^ liiv« j, dratra aod the pCO*
tint ia bsur*. t'-andard bicarbonate, and bcee occeae cna

be calculated (fig. 3). Tbe method U

n i t a « s « 7 a a io ii 12 ant
KtUftt <»J

Ttg. t -C-w t> wilww a*r ft, |00» uU Vasenm if V!»f tr«m a pa«t»W
•m foe a t»*i n in a« MrM r,«w.
TV Acwi pH, pCO, and bate txtxm, (he aVdiai tint ia bier,.

Fee kwtVt npiaaetka w« tot.
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. highly'accurate, it the ihrce values cm be found with an

’error of less* thin ;2

llluttritlvc C*»e*

IIm advantage of frequent registration of pH., pt.O,,

and bate «i;m by the method described here is illustrated -

in the following two .«xi Figs. 6 and 7 show l con-

vmient graphic system lor these three quantiles.

C*M I.—Fig 6 shows bleed values frocn a paffrut •female,

IS yean old, operated on fur a defect in the atrial atpturn At

the beginning of the operation the values for the ndD-respirt-

tary ocanpooenc indicate a slight base deficit, possibly ohe to the

poatibaorptive phase. A manifest noo-mpnatory acidosis

develops as soon as the bkmi of the patteot is mixed w«s the

rather acid donor blood fnm the heart-lung machine ,apptod-

aattly 4 litres with a base txceis of - 12 mhrj pet litre, tnalhly

due W lactic sad 1 The end excess quickly decresses, partly qg
distribution between the different body oorspartments, ariffy

partly by oxidation of the lactic acid The second day eftef^j

the operation a normal value it reached.

The curve for the respiratory cucnporient fpCO,) shows first

ihe effect of overventilation during the awrithesia. A slighl__

nse in pCO, is seen when the heart-lung machine ia

responsible for the CO, rsaetioo. YChen ipv'ctir.eoos respiri-

ikw sii established after the operation the pCO, was between

$U and 40 min. Hg, reaching a normal value within • few hours.

The pH curve shows the resulting action of the respiratory

Ksd aoo-respiratory components on the hydrogen-ton con-

cenimion

Cue 1,—The pronosinced deviations from norma! acid-baie

values seta in a normal individual (male 24 yet ft old by

maximal hyperventilation, periods of spoors, and intensive

muscular turvix of short durstion are illustrated in fig. 7.

The rise in pCO, and the fall in pH during the two spntxa

periods are modersse and obviously the fill in oxygen sarurstion ,

fto about 80 1
,, not measured accurately) is the limiting factor#

fee the length of voluntary suspension of breath. During byperjf

veetilancei a fall in pCO, to shout 20 mm. Hg was observe#

The muscular exercise ws» followed by enormous hypervet-

tdarion, but the pCO, wss now practically within nocmal

limits. The explanation must be that the greatly increased

CO, production it cosnpenssted by an equally incteaseyCO,
excretion by means of the hypene-tsliiixi. Jf
Only small vanslions, within the normal limits, are seen

during the pur* respiratory changes. A poaubk c*u*rof these

wnail variation • is displacement of bate between th# different

body-spaces; this point deserves further investigirido^During

the muscular nercite a heavy non-respiratory aciddns develop*,

with a base news of — 1 2 mEq per litre, tndkawg accumul*-

rioa of large arocaims of lactic acid. §
Geest ftucruatian in the pH from 7 5# an.lp 2i, observed

ovjr a period of tea to fifteen roinutti, ra qpwd exduaivtly

by aM in pCO, and in b*>< excess. f

Ssmmery Jf
Dittuibaocet in the acid-base metabolism have been

clnaaified according to the relation beprten blood value*

foe pH, pCO„ and an index of noe#e*pir»u>fy disturbs

aoett. This index should be either bfCarbonatt concentra-

tk* nveMtired under standard eodnitioni aa “ itmdird

bicarbonate " or etae the rurplin amount, a* _!!_ bate

excess ”, of fixed acid u* base isffmBq per iitre blood.

Knowledge of the value of t«rkut« enables the total

deficit or excess of bate in the ifciod-volume and in the

extracellular space to be eakulawd

An accurate bedside method, using capillary Mood,

foe determining all relevant bkxSl value* for the identifka-

tk® of disturbance* in ’he acid-base mcucotitm, quali-

tatisely tod quantitatively, hat been devised.

Jtr/«rmc«i .r /m< af wxr ru/iwm

MEDICAL ASPECTS OF ROAD RAPE TV *

L. O. NoitMAN /
MO., BSc l-ond. MR.C.P, OTf.H.

CHJIF .KIPlL V. CTriCfS, LCHpON TAA.Vyf'S T lULC'TtVI

To drive safely requites the me tmentin physical and

menul qualities in reasonable dejydft,. But these qualitie*

can seldom be precisely definjo and they cannot be

quantified. Perhaps the nature kind amount of the eyesight

required for driving have becom tore fully established than

these of other qualities, tjft even here the borderline

between fitness and unfijtneii to drive is somewhat

arbitrary. §

—

In Great Britain in 1/58 the police reported 992 road

accidents in which a djfvtt wu ill or ia which hit physi-

cal defect was regarded as a contributory cause \ Read

Accidents H58i, Tjm is a small proportion of the total

number of acadenri, but their prevention is of particular

imedical interest. JT: :

«. The clinical lAiessmcnt offitnets to drive ik'es not

tj^otve the development of yet another branch ofLMedi-

ci%^ It is sjjiTiply the ipplics’-ion of clinical knowledge^

to Ae part WularRequirement of driving vehicles safely;

and. Is almost all doctors drive themselves, they are in

the ferhj.riS’e -and unusual—positiun of having practical

«perie®e of both side* of this question. Many adult

ptfiehjjrKe drivers who may seek advice on their fitnest

to dr^e during convalescence or in relation to chronic

dm^le. T'fus is especially important foe professional

driers who '^iy be responsible for the safety of many

oysiengers. TjJ

JF \ gerictx) gmSe toe physicians on the assessment of

ptness to drive been published by the American

Medical Associauc^il95d} which has also produced a

bright little booklet rqjt ptiiemi, entitied " Are You Fit

to Drive ? The BriSah Medical Association (1954)

and the 91’c.rld HejUhVVg-niution (19^0) have also

published helpful guide* sp^physicians. These are not

as well known as they iho\JVT*r.

In usesting die fitness of dS^us it it usual to consider

three typex of veh icle: 11) th^cciblic-strvice vehjcle in

which seventy or more patsengeflWsay be carried, (2) the

heavy commercial vehicle, and , Jaghe private car. The
driver of public-service and cormqercial vehicle* it a

professional who generally drive* for Wjvenl hour* a day;

the private-car driver is usually an|.amateur whose

driving may be fee it^httle as half an hq^r a week oe aa

much aa eight hourt f^rtay-r-for examptW some sale*

representative*. The riskNtf accident due so,* medical

condition in a driver increaih^ vrith the tiiT,e?ie tpends

driving. Hence, in aHesaihg die fitneia of plients to

• Tb« iteued Milroy fxtur* for 1760, ilivxttd before f^ARoysl

CoUeg* of f’hyiitmci of lon-V-o oo Feb. 4. The fimw^ture

sppetred last » kX ...

etibolisns have been

xwWeen blood value*

Jmpiratofy disturbs

parbonate concentra-

litioni aa “ aundard

amount, as “ btae
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a technique .study as proposed hut that
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Har«vlth li i propowl for jargatlgatloQ of Vw p «ychophj5i©logical

C4ff#l*t#§ of ih*. cwboo dloxldo onTir06»©sfc* — I hoj*_tliat yo*a vlll

flM it laUreaUng ,

TjijmImI** a single reprint of the ato<5/ vhieh I did

|BMni935
t which i* referred to in the application, together with

'FlMWtonr of the recent report free Copenhagen on aiaplified aethode

lor a t idying the aald^baee equilibria*.
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